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>* The Farm. Stick to the Directions,

if you want to get the moat good out of 
Pearline. Otherwise, youNt'be putting 
in too much, and wasting the Pearline, 

and calling it expensive. Or you 
x won’t piit in enough, and so you
X won’t get as much help from it as 

you expected, and you’ll have to 
' J do more work. 'Directions on 
/у every package for hot and cold 

water washing, with and without 
IV’ boiling. These simple, easy directions , 

• w have revolutionized the work^bf washing.

Millions Pearline

© №

ШDishorning.
'fhe dishorning of cattle is a subject The horse is generally rated as one of 

which may be said to be settled in the the moat intelligent of animals, and a 
affirmative so far as the great dairy districts pretty incident that was witnessed by a 
of Illinois, Iowa and Minnesota are con- number of persons recently shows that 
cerned. A journey through these states generosity also enters into his character, 
will show to the intelligent observer that Two fine-looking horses attached to 
nearly one half the cattle are minus their single buggies were hitched at the curb 
horns. And it appears to be the case that opposite the Chestnut Street entrance to 
the large herds have been dishorned more tne Merchant's Exchange. They were

hitched several feet apart; but the hitching- 
On approaching a farmer for his reasons straps allowed them sufficient liberty, of 

why he had dishorned his stock he stated movement to get their heads together, if 
that it made the cows more gentle and they so desired. The owner of one of 
docile, and that he noticed somewhat of an them had taken the opportunity of a pro- 
increase in the milk yield since it had been lçnged stop to give his horse a feed of oats, 
done. The cows lost the fidgety, nervous which was placed on the edge of the side- 
appearance and did not seem to be so much walk in a bag. 
afraid of the leader of the herd.

Generous Horse.

k4-
Y_

) I?completely than the smaller onea.

This horse was contentedly munching 
Now as to the humanitarian side of this hie oats,when his attention was attracted 

question. Humane people who live in by the actions of the other horse. The 
towns and have had no practical experience other horse was evidently very hungry, 
with stock, speak of dishorning as cruel. He eyed the plentiful supply of oats" wist- 
But it is not. It is an act of mercy to pre- fully, and neighed in an insinuating 
vent cows from injuring each other, and manner. The horse with the feed pricked 
there is little more pain connected with it up his ears politely and replied with a 
than there is in trimming a fingernail. neigh, which most have been in horse 

The eow. were givon born, to proteVt
themselves from their enemies, but in our a,, euch . for he moved along in the direc- 
titodern civilization man protects the cow lion of the bag aa far as hie hitching-strap 
from her enemies, and she does not need woold permit. But the strap was not long 
the horn, for defence. Even Mother Nature of ЇЙГ m°Uth ^‘“l ,Ь°"‘
herself seems to reeognire this fact. The The other horse noticed, and seemed to 
great Texas steers that have to fight for appreciate this difficulty. Fortunately 
their lives against wolves, bears and mem- 801116 lc6wav to his strap So he
here of their own kind, have long, sharp, £
cruel horns with a spread often of four feet, able to reach it. Thqfa. after a friendly 
and they have tonse them savagely in order nose-rub of salutation J the two horses con- 
to live. The genlle Jersey cow, with man tentedly finished the! oats together.—St. 
as her friend, and with no persistent enemy Lou,e Republic. • 
larger tlieu a house fly, has stubby, useless, . , . . ,, „ _
,i„,e horn, of four or five inches in length. after^°rjLMer. tLr4e°H^e Whuî 
and doubtless Nature will in time eliminate he was there the two Kaffirs called to say 
even these.—Correspondence Country Gen- farewell to Hie Worship. Mr. Hare was 
tleman. for eome У68” a rendent of South

Africa and learned the Kaffir language. 
He was introduced to the two visitors and 

Feeding Cottonseed Meal* had a long conversation with the Kaffirs
Following is a summery an investi,,-

tion made by the Iowa experiment station second person they had met since leaving 
in regard to feeding cottonseed meal to Africa who could speak their language.—
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Don’t work ,_let SURPRISE SOAP de the labc* 
• foryeu. It'sthewayto wash Clothes 
a (without boiling or scolding', gives 

the sweetest, cleanest clothes with the lees, 
work. Follow tho direction* on tho wrapper.
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НЙ& THE iâTCHES Л 
► THAT MAKE 
HULL, CANADA.

hogs : Cottohseed meal is fatal to hogs 
when fed in sufficient quantity, the total 
amount required to prove fatal being in 
this case from 7 to 33 pounds per hog. The 
fact that this amount of cottonseed meal, 
even when fed in the most careful manner, 
i# sufficient to kill slioats weighing 100 
pounds or over is abundant reeion for using 
cottonseed meal with extreme caution, if it 
is used at all, in feeding hogs.

Hog, in thi.expcrime,u were fed wi,bout Qnc of Them Devised Paine’s 
injury for 17 weeks, following cattle that 
were fed from four to seven pounds of 
cottonseed meal per head daily.

Cottonseed meal added to a corn and cob
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Three Great Men. Famous in the Dominion.
HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO, QUEBEC, HAMILTON, A 

KINGSTON, HALIFAX,WINNIPEG,VANCOUVER, ^ 
VICTORIA, ST. JOHN’S, Nfld.

Representatives of Three Great 
Nations.

Celery Compound

A Medicine That is the Wonder oi 
the Age.

meal rationf for hogs materially increased 
and cheapened the gains over corn and cob 
meal alone.

Cut clover hay added to a com and cob 
meal ration, and soaked 12 hours before 
feeding gave no advantage In gain over 
corn and cob meal alone.

The Ableet Medical Re
commend It. h іЛ X. to id reader. . failhful; pleloeM repre-

m THE HEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
Nation.l ind Inter- : The Whsklv will continue to part ici phte 

national Politic* > in ‘he great polkksd events 01 our cuun- 
Social and Economic "?■ . It «ill. neat of the юсіаі .nd een- 

flursl Inne ' qeeatioMk, *ed of the .development

Art and Literature vine story of the great gold discorcrics.
L0N6 SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES

tMakes People Well When Other Hreecriptioas* * * *
Sow More Grass Seed.

George M. Clark, of • Connecticut, in his 
experiments sowed 14 quarts of red-top, 14 Three men have done a mighty work for
quarto of timothy and 4 quart* of red dorer tht profession of medicine, and they will quarca u. cm.uury «ou 4 luar»ui veal Clover #vH. ^ gjgàebtred „ tn)e benefactors of
to the acre. Over 6 tons of hay to the acre де human race.
is a grand result, but Mr. Clark has set as Right Honorable Ixird Lister, President 
his ideal 8 tons to the acre. A New York of the Royal Society, Professor Edward E. 
farmer, writing in this connection to The £u3^
Vann, I ,ield and Fireside, says 0f Paris, are men that have lived to benefit

There are farmers who sow only four mankind, 
quarts of timothÿ and tad or three of red Professor Edward E. Phelps, who gave 
clover ami consider this amount ampim
Will auch seeding produce a nice crop of his great medicine «till eaves men and 
hay ? Why, my dear Mr. Farmer, the women every day. Thousands live today 
question is preposterous. Of course it can- who owe life, health snd vigor to Paine's 
not. And then another thing is to be con- Compound, the mi*htT disesse Ьап-

, , , , .7 , , reher. The weak, ne vous, sleepless,
sidered. In seeding the soil needs to be iheumatic, neuralgic, dyspeptic ami con- 
made very fine, mellow and rich if a large stipated are soon made hale and vigorous, 
growth of gr.ua is to be expected. It pays »°d U>* deadly dangw. of liver and hklhey 
to harrow ground very thoroughly uot odly neceu.^for continuing
for gran* seeding, but for any other crop as in agony and danger when such a rescuing 
well. It is perfectly clear to my mind that agent as Paine's Celery Compound is held 
many farmers do not sow seed Enough to out to sufferers. Painejs Celery Coni- 
get urn be* catch, and consequently the m
most satisfactory crop of hay is not realized, sufficient proof. Have you tried it ?

Fall.

Б. U. t-nxkeit
Carl Scburx
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OwenJWlSter < These .nul a score of .equally prominent

Mr Kendrick Bangs | Wbbki.v In 1898, making the paper espe- 
Mery E. Wilkin* tialiy ric h in fiction. Other features are the

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
BUST WOULD FOREIGN NOTES

., V « JUNTO* S, РОГІГХЕГ BIGKL04

“тааРаМЯГ SSSgJBRr Л
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD JA ,

In theinlere«t of the Wbbklv,Caspar Whimev is on his way around*шРЩto Кагоре to prepare articles on the sports of Germany and France. 7 i
Kr. л ce fir {mmti/er free fietfictm). Seèerriftiên #1.00 a year. / ,

Гаї ta ft free im the UmUd Statei, Canada, and Mexico. у /X '
j W. D. llowclls Add|»*« HAUPkK A BKOTIIKHS, Fakll*Ners, X*W fork Lily Henry Jiroes I ‘
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sb For anything in the PRINTING LINE j j 
Try PATERSON & Co., St. JOHNPM
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